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Veto No. 1988-1

HB183 June2,1988

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewithwithoutmy approval,HouseBill 183,Printer’sNo.3150,
entitled “An actamendingtheact of May25, 1945 (P.L.1050,No.394),enti-
tled ‘An act relatingto thecollectionof taxesleviedby counties,countyinsti-
tutiondistricts,citiesof thethird class,boroughs,towns,townships,certain
school districts and vocational school districts; conferring powers and
imposingdutiesontax collectors,courtsandvariousofficersof saidpolitical
subdivisions;andprescribingpenalties,’furtherprovidingfor thecompensa-
tionof tax collectorsin first classtownships.”

HouseBill 183 rewritessection 34 of theLocalTaxCollectionLaw of 1945
in order to allowtax collectorsin townshipsof thefirst class,who alsoserve
astownshiptreasurers,to receivemorethanthe$10,000maximumcompen-
sationcurrentlyallowedfor serving in both positions.The bill retainsthis
capasit appliesto theperson’sincomeastownshiptreasurerbut removesit
asit appliesto the person’sincomeastax collector. Instead,personsserving
thisdualrole in townshipsof thefirst classmaybepaid, astax collector, five
percentof all townshiptaxesreceivedor collected, withoutany maximum
dollaramount.Thebill doespermitthetownshipcommissionersto setadif-
ferentrateor amountof compensationby ordinance.

I haveno objectionto theintentof theGeneralAssemblyin allowingthese
tax collectors their first increasesince the $10,000figure was established
some43 years ago. Evenso, I believe that cautionshouldbe exercisedto
assureagainstunintendedwindfallsthatcouldresult in certainareasof the
Commonwealththrough a blanket removal of the cap. I cannot agree,
however,with the provision in HouseBill 183 which purportsto exonerate
thosetax collectorswho havebeenreceivingmore incomethanthe current
law allows. Currentlaw clearlyandunequivocallysetsthe maximumtotal
compensationof apersonservingastreasurerandtax collectorinatownship
of the first classat$10,000.

Moreover,Article III, § 26 of theStateConstitutionprovidesin part that
“no bill shallbepassedgiving anyextracompensationto anypublic officer,
servant,employe,agentor contractor,afterservicesshallhavebeenTendered
or contractmade.. .“ In passingHouseBill 183, theGeneralAssemblyhas
determinedthat the $10,000limitation is no longer appropriatefor the ser-
vicesperformedby localtaxcollectors.It mayalsobearguedthattheincome
caphasbeentoo restrictivefor thegreaterpartof thepastfour decadessince
its enactment.The fact remains,however,that our Constitutionprohibits
retroactiveincreasesin compensation.

For these reasons,I must return House Bill 183, Printer’s No.3150,
withoutmy signature.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1988-2

HB1729 July7,1988

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I havebeforemeHouseBill 1729,Printer’sNo.3155,entitled “An actpro-
viding for theregulationof professionalwrestlersandpromoters;imposinga
tax on certainreceipts;requiringthepostingof performancebonds;andpro-
viding penalties.”

Thisbill would removeprofessionalwrestlingexhibitionsfrom thecontrol
of the State Athletic Commissionandwouldalso reducethe grossreceipts
taxontheseexhibitionsfrom 5% to3.5010.

While the bill doescontinuecertainlimited restrictionson wrestlingpro-
motersandcontestants,the activity would becomelargely de-regulated.I
note that this fact is conl:rary to the recommendationsof the Legislative
BudgetandFinanceCommitteeauditorsin their reviewof the Athletic Com-
missionundertheSunsetLaw of 1981.Theaudit reportfoundthat“contin-
ued stateregulationof professionailwrestlingappearsnecessaryto protect
the safetyandwelfareof both participantsandmembersof the audience.”
Informationcompiledby the Departmentof Stateindicatesthat approxi-
matelythirty otherstatescurrentlyregulatewrestlingandseveral-othersplan
tobeginregulationin thenearfuture.

Another issueraisedby HouseBill 1729hasto do with the ageof partici-
pants in professionalwrestling exhibitions. Current law prohibits minors
under age eighteenfrom participating. Given the risk of physical injury
involved,this prohibitionreflectsasoundpublic policy whichshouldnot be
abandonedin arushto dc-regulateorganizedwrestling.

The well-known wrestling circuit is not the only activity that would be
affectedby a repealof Pennsylvania’swrestling control law. This became
apparenta fewyearsagowith thesuddenpopularityof so-called“toughguy
contests”in which contestantswould attemptto knock out their opponents
in ano-holds-barredfight. The Gene:ralAssemblyrespondedby definingthis
barbaricform of prize fighting as criminalconduct.HouseBill 1729 would
weakenthat 1983 law as it appliesto conteststhat canbe characterizedas
wrestlingexhibitions.

Finally, I mustobjecttothereductionof thegrossreceiptstax on wrestling
exhibitionsin the absenceof someadditionalsourceof revenueto support
the otherdutiesof the Athletic Commissionwhichwould remainafter de-
regulationof professionalwrestling. The Departmentof Statehas under-
takenalong-overdueprogramto reform theCommission’soperations.This
includes substantial improvementsin the training of the Commission’s
regionalpersonnelandvarious otherstepsto improvethe safetyof events
heldunderthe Commissionsjurisdiction.HouseBill 1729would result in a
revenueshortfall of approximately$80,000in this fiscal year, seriously
inhibitingtheDepartmentaiid theCommissionin theireffortsatreform.
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For all thesereasons,I must returnHouse Bill 1729, Printer’sNo.3155,
withoutmy signature.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1988-3

SB 345 October21, 1988

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I returnherewith,withoutmy approval,SenateBill 345,Printer’sNumber
2449,entitled “An act amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
entitled ‘An act relatingto tax reform andStatetaxationby codifying and
enumeratingcertainsubjectsof taxationandimposingtaxesthereon;provid-
ing proceduresfor thepayment,collection, administrationandenforcement
thereof; providing for tax credits in certaincases;conferringpowers and
imposingdutiesupon the Departmentof Revenue,certainemployers,fidu-
ciaries, individuals, persons,corporationsand other entities; prescribing
crimes, offensesand penalties,’ further providing for certain corporate
taxes;providingfor theexclusionof constructionof hydroelectricgenerating
facilities from the tax on utilities; andfurtherprovidingfor the realty trans-
fer tax.”

SenateBill 345 amendsthe Tax ReformCodeto allow threeexemptions
from the Realty Transfer Tax, and an exemptionis addedto the Public
Utility Realty Tax for the constructionphaseof hydroelectricfacilities. An
exemptionis addedto the definition of passiveincomeunder the Personal
IncomeTax inorderthat optionsor commoditiesdealersor equityspecialists
maybecomeSubchapter-Scorporationsfor Pennsylvaniatax purposes.

SenateBill 345 removesfrom the definition of taxablevaluefor thepur-
posesof the RealtyTransferTax thevalueof any executoryagreementfor
futureimprovementsin effect at thetime of transfer.The bill alsoprovides
exemptionsfrom theRealtyTransferTax for transfersbetweenmembersof
thesamefamily of aninterestinafamily farmor fromamemberof afamily
farmpartnership.In addition,the bill exemptstransfersfroma conservancy
organizationtoanygovernmentalagency.

Provisionsof SenateBill 345 also amendthe Public Utility Realty Tax
(PURTA) to providean exemptionfrom the tax for the constructionperiod
of a hydroelectricfacility effectiveJanuary1, 1990,andapplicableto con-
structionperiodsafterJanuary1, 1987.Currentlaw providesfor aten-year
exemptionfromthe tax fromthestartof operation.

SenateBill 345 also amendsthe definition of “small corporation” to
excludeincomeearnedby optionsor commoditiesdealersor equity special-
ists from the definition of passiveinvestment income. Passiveincome is
limited to 2501o in order to qualify asaSubchapter-Scorporation.Theeffect
of corporationSubchapter-SelectiononStatetax revenuesis toexemptthese
corporationsfrom the CorporateNet IncomeTax andto tax the income
underthePersonalIncomeTax rateataboutone-fourththe tax ratefor cor-
porations.
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I cannotapproveSenateBill 345 for thefollowing reasons:
1. Enactmentof thisbill will result in significant currentand futureyear

GeneralFundrevenuelosses.
- Provisionsrelatingto the RealtyTransferTax will resultin afiscalyear

1988-1989GeneralFundrevenuelossof at least$8.2million dueto theretro-
active effective dateof July 1, 1988. About one-third of the loss is dueto
refunds.

- The changein the definitionof passiveinvestmentincomewill resultin
future lossesof approximately$3 million per fiscalyear.

- The PURTA exclusion,with its retroactiveprovision which requiresa
refundof taxes,will resultin aloss of revenuein the 1989-1990fiscal yearof
$300,000and$700,000for 1990-1991.

2. Changesin the RealtyTransferTaxstatutewill resultin nonconform-
ity betweentheStateandlocaltax basefor realty taxpurposes.Action onthe
part of local jurisdictionsto adopt the Statetax basewill result in local
revenuelosses.Thesereductionsin Staterevenuesfrom theRealtyTransfer
Tax occurata time whentheAdministrationandtheGeneralAssemblyare
consideringLocal Tax Reformlegislationwhich will distributeaportionof
thistax moneytolocaljurisdictions.

3. It is questionablewhetherthe PURTA exemption for hydroelectric
facilities will provideenhancementof rural developmentwhenthere is no
indication that industry constructionplanswill be alteredbecauseof this
exemption.In addition,the exemptionperiod for thesefacilities is not spe-
cifically limited to any time period. While Federalregulationmay require
thatthe projectbeconstructedwithin athree-yeartime period,thereareno
provisionsin SenateBill 345 whichwould makethesamelimit.

Theprovisionsin this bill whichdealwith RealtyTransferTax exemptions
for family farm partnershiptransfersand transfersfrom a conservancy
groupto a governmentalentity do have merit. I would favor approvalof
theseprovisionsif theyarecontainedin aseparatebill atalaterdate.

I amherewithreturningSenateBill 345withoutmy signature.

ROBI~RTP. CASEY
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Veto No. 1988-4

SB279 October23, 1988

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningherewith,without my approval,SenateBill 279, Printer’s
No.2294,entitled “An actproviding for thelicensing of clubs to conduct
gainesof chance,for the licensingof personsto manufactureanddistribute
gamesof chance,for suspensionsandrevocationsof licensesandfor fees
anddispositionof revenues;requiringrecords;providing for local referen-
dumon gamblingby electorate;prescribingpenalties;andmakingrepeals.”

In withholding my approvalof SenateBill 279, I am mindful of several
realities underlying the widespread support this measureattainedin the
GeneralAssembly. The i,rincipal beneficiariesof this legislation would
includeveteransgroups,fraternalbenefit societies,religious andcharitable
organizations,volunteerfire, ambulanceand rescuecompaniesand other
nonprofitclubs (although,clearly,manufacturersanddistributorsfor profit
of gamesof chancewould benefitsubstantiallyaswell). Without question,
the vast majority of these organizations provide invaluable social,
philanthropicand charitableservicesto their communitiesandto the Com-
monwealth.

It wasbecausethesenonprofitgroupscontendedthatthey often cannot
rely solelyon contributionsfromtheir ownmembersor thegeneralpublic in
order to surviveandcontinuetheir good works for thepublic benefit, that
the GeneralAssemblyresponded,in a limited way, by enactingthe Bingo
Law in 1981. Like SenateBill 279, the Bingo Law was restrictedto certain
nonprofit organizationswith aneedto raisefunds for charitableand civic
purposes.

Unfortunately, the licensing schemecontainedin SenateBill 279 lacks
mostof the controlswhich theGeneralAssemblysawfit to imposeon the
conductof legalizedbingo. The contrastbetweenthe two schemesis in the
extreme,from the definitions of the games,to the eligibility of potential
licensees,to the penaltiesfor violation of the laws. Practically every issue
addressed,howeverimperfectly,in the Bingo Law, is glossedoverin Senate
Bill 279 in a way that invi.tes the broadestinterpretationand offers little
opportunityfor effectiveregulationor enforcement.A few examplesshould
sufficeto illustratethepoini.

Wherethe Bingo Law limits gamesto twicea weekand$4,000a day in
prizes,SenateBill 279containsno suchlimits. Wherethe BingoLaw prohib-
its advertisingof prizeamounts,SenateBill 279is completelysilent.Where
the Bingo Law bars convicted felons from operatingor benefiting from
games,SenateBill 279is againsilent. Wherefive-yearprisontermsarepossi-
ble for violationsof the Bingo Law, SenateBill 279 imposesonly summary
penaltiesfor operatingwithouta licenseandno penaltyat all for anyother
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violations, exceptonly salesto minorswhichcarriesamaximumof oneyear
in prison.

Thelack of effectivepenaltiesis justonereasonwhy SenateBill 279would
bealmostcompletelyunenforceable.Two othermajorreasonsarethechoice
of the Departmentof Revenueasthe licensingandenforcementagencyand
the failureof this legislationto providesufficient fundsto enforceits provi-
sions.TheRevenueDepartmentwouldberequiredunderthisbill to conduct
a hearingon eachlicenseapplicationwith themunicipality wherethe games
will beconducted.This Stateagencyhasno logicalconnectionto theconduct
of gamesin a local community other thanthe collectionof taxesdue the
Commonwealth.Unlike the StateLottery, thesegameswill not provideany
proceedsto the Commonwealthfor any purpose.Again, the Bingo Law
offers a far more appropriateconnectionbetweenthe regulatorand the
licensee.Bingo is licensedby countytreasurersor other county-leveloffi-
cials.

Giventhe choiceof theRevenueDepartmentin SenateBill 279, however,
thebill allows only two percentof the licensingfeesto beretainedandused
for all costsof administration,investigationandenforcement.With respect
tothe licensingof gameoperators,thistwo percentlimitation equatestojust
$2.00per licensee,hardlyenoughto processthe applicationpaperwork,let
aloneinvestigatetheapplicant’seligibility, conducthearingsandrespondto
complaintsof possibleviolations. It is clear that the addedresponsibility
placedon the Departmentof Revenueandthe PennsylvaniaStatePoliceby
thisbill wouldrequiremillions of additionaltaxdollarsto carryout.

This so-called“Small Gamesof Chance”proposalhasthepotentialto be
anythingbut small.As Governorof theCommonwealth,I cannotcondonea
proposalthatallowsunlimited growthof gamesandproceeds,unlimitedeli-
gibility of manufacturers,distributorsandoperators,andwheretheonly real
limits areontheresourcesavailableto enforceandcontroltheconductcsfthe
games.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1988-5

SB 769 November25, 1988

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningherewith, withoutmy approval,SenateBill 769, Printer’s
No.2295,entitled “An actamendingtheact of December17, 1981 (P.L.435,
No.135),entitled ‘An act providing for the regulationof pari-mutuelthor-
oughbredhorseracingandharnesshorseracingactivities; imposingcertain
taxesandproviding for the dispositionof funds from pari-mutueltickets,’
furtherproviding for licensesfor commissioners,employeesandparticipants
athorseraces;providingfor distributionsfrom theFairFund;providingfor
nonprimarylocationwagering;andmakingarepeal.”

SenateBill 769wouldauthorizeeachof Pennsylvania’slicensedhorseand
harnessracingtracksto establishseveralso-called“nonprimary locations”
for the purposeof conductingpari-mutuelwagering.Theselocationsare
apparentlyintendedto includeamenities,suchasdining facilities andother
features,to makethem resemblethe clubhousefacilities of a racetrack.In
essence,however,SenateBill 769wouldpermittheestablishmentof approxi-
mately two dozengambling parlors in communitiesthroughoutPennsyl-
vania. Thisamountsto a substantialexpansionof gambling activity in the
Commonwealth,involving thecreationof entirelynewoutletsfor thatactiv-
ity. While I recognizethe variouseconomicaspectsof this proposal,I am
convincedthenegativeeffectsof thebill faroutweighthepotentialbenefits.

It is true that the horseracingindustry in Pennsylvaniahasexperienced
decliningrevenuesin recentyearsfor avariety of reasons.SenateBill 769
could help to reversethat trend, but not only by encouragingcurrent
gamblersto bet moreof their moneyat the new off-track parlors. Rather,
andprimarily, it wouldbebecausethoseparlorsweresuccessfulinattracting
newplayerswho do not nowbet thehorses.Theirsuccesswould dependon
theirability toenticepeoplewhowerenotalreadyenticedby the-tracks-them-
selves,by the adventof telephonewageringin 1981 or by intrastatesimul-
castingof racesstartingin 1984.

Since SenateBill 769representsa substantialexpansionandextensionof
gamblingin theCommonwealth,I mustreturnthebill withoutmy signature.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1988-6

HB 1733 December16, 1988

To the Honorable,the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim, and file with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth,my disapprovalof HouseBill 1733,Printer’sNo.3950,entitled“An
actreenactingandamendingthe act of October4, 1978 (P.L.883, No.170),
entitled ‘An actrelatingto conflictsof interestinvolving certainpublic offi-
cials servingin Stateor Stateagenciesandlocal political subdivisionposi-
tioñsandprohibitingcertainpublicemployeesfromengagingin certaincon-
flict of interestactivities requiringcertaindisclosuresandprovidingpenal-
ties,’ addingdefinitions; further providingfor the membership,powersand
dutiesof the StateEthics Commissionand for personswho must file state-
mentsof financial interests;reestablishingthe StateEthics Commission;
makingan appropriation;andmakinga repeal.”

HouseBill 1733 would re-authorizethe State Ethics Commissionfor
anotherfour yearspursuantto the SunsetAct of 1981. In addition,the bill
containssubstantialrevisions of existingethicalstandardsandcreatesnew
proceduralrequirementsapplicableto Commissioninvestigationsandhear-
ings. Theselatterrequirementsincludenoticetothesubjectof an ethicscom-
plaint, opportunityto be heard, accessto evidenceand other due process
protectionscommonly available in administrativeagency proceedings.I
believethesedueprocessprovisionsareentirely appropriategiven-the-nature-
of Ethics Commissioninvestigationsand the potential consequencesof a
decisionadverseto thesubjectof a complaint.

Thereare a numberof otherprovisionsin HouseBill 1733 which clearly
arein the public interest.In particular,the powergiven to the EthicsCom-
missionto order restitution of improper financial gainand the protection
given to “whistle-blowers”addresssignificantgapsincurrentlaw.

Unfortunately, in other important respects,this bill would seriously
weakenthe ethical standardsthat now applyto public officials at the State
andlocal levelsof government.Forexample,currentlawrequiresthatpublic
officials andemployeesandcandidatesfor public office file reportsidentify-
ing their financial interestsand sourcesof income. Thesereports must
includeany gifts receivedin amountsof $200or more from personsother
thanfamily members.HouseBill 1733 would exemptfrom public disclosure
alargeportionof whatcurrentlaw requiresto be listed. Only gifts over$500
would haveto be disclosedandthenonly if they fail to meetoneof several
broadexceptions.Forexample,if the publicofficial gaveanythingin return
for thegift, no matterhowinsignificantby comparisonwith thevalueof the
gift he received,no disclosurewould berequired.If someonepaidthe travel
andaccommodationexpensesof a public official, whenthe expensescould
have qualified for governmentreimbursement,no reporting would be
required.
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With regard to conflictsof interest,HouseBill 1733 againcreatesseveral
broadexceptionsto thebasicprohibitionagainstconflicts.On theonehand,
the bill prohibitspublicofficials arLd employeesfrom usingtheir-government
positionsfor personalfinancialgain. On theotherhand,thebill specifically
authorizeslegislatorsto be paidfor obtainingStategrantsandcontractsfor
their constituents.Secondly,Statelaw currentlyprohibits legislatorsfrom
participatingas a principal in any transactionwhich will allow them to
benefit from Stategrantsandcontracts.HouseBill 1733repealsthis provi-
sionandallowsall publicofficials to negotiatefor thereceipt-of-public-bene-
fits unlessit canbeproventhattheyusedtheauthorityof theiroffice in some
wayto obtainthosebenefits.

The provisionsmentionedabove,takentogetherwith blanketexemptions
from the conflict of interestprohibitions for officials who appearbefore
governmentagenciesand. for the personnelandhiring practicesof public
officials, wouldestablishnew, weakerstandardsfor the conductof govern-
mentemployeesin Pennsylvania.In addition,thebill wouldapplythosenew
standardsretroactively,therebyaffectingthelegality or proprietyof-conduct
after its occurrence,andcould preventmunicipalitiesfrom imposingmore
stringentstandardson theirownlocal officials.

I believeenactmentof HouseBill 1733 would seriouslyerodepublicconfi-
dencein governmentofficials. Whatis neededis an ethicsbill whichmerits
the respectof the peopleof Pennsylvaniaand, atthe sametime, provides
clear guidelinesto governmentemployeeswho honestlydesire to conform
theirconductto therequirementsof thelaw.

An unfortunate,but unavoidable,consequenceof my vetoof HouseBill
1733 is thattheEthicsCommissionmustbeginwinding downits operations.
This actiondoesnot meanthatthe:re will bean ethical voidin Pennsylvania
until furtheractionby theGeneralAssembly.On thecontrary,thisvetopre-
servesthestrongerethicalstandardsthatarenowin effectunderturrentlaw
andthosestrongerstandardscan still be enforcedby the AttorneyGeneral
whiletheGeneralAssemblydevelopsnewlegislation.

I urgethe GeneralAssemblypromptlyto enactnewlegislationtocontinue
the EthicsCommissionprior to its final termination,nowscheduledfor June
30, 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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- Veto No. 1988-7

SB 202 December21, 1988

To the Honorable,the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim, and file with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth,my disapprovalof SenateBill 202, Printer’sNo.2522,entitled “An
act amendingthe act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),entitled, asreen-
actedandamended,‘An act providingfor independentoversightandreview
of regulations,creating an IndependentRegulatoryReview Commission,
providing for its powersanddutiesandmaking repeals,’ furtherproviding
for the membershipof the IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionand
for the procedurefor regulatoryreview; changingthe terminationdatefor
thecommission;andmakingrepeals.”

SenateBill 202 would re-authorizethe IndependentRegulatoryReview
Commission(IRRC) for anotherthreeyearspursuantto the SunsetAct of
1981. In addition,the bill expandsthe scopeof IRRC’s authorityover the
regulatoryprocessin severalareasandimposesnewconflict of intereststan-
dardsontheIRRCcommissioners.

The commissionwas originally establishedfor severalexpresspurposes
identifiedby the GeneralAssembly.IRRCwasdesignedto “curtail excessive
regulation”by the executivebranchandto assistin the“ultimatereviewby
the GeneralAssemblyof those regulationswhich may be contraryto the
public interest.” In order to carry out thosefunctions, IRRC was given
broad authority to review agencyregulationsusing a numberof specific
review criteria.Theseinclude, amongothers,the “reasonableness”of the
proposal,the “need” for it andeventhe questionof whetherit representsa
“substantial”policy decisionthat oughtto be reviewedby the Legislature.
Thesecriteria, and othersin the act, call for judgmentswhich in the first
instanceare entrustedto the executivebranch of government.Article 4,
section2 of ourStateConstitutionimposesadutyon the Governorandthe
executiveagenciesto makecertainthe laws are “faithfully executed.”This
particularprovision is oneof the cornerstonesof the constitutionalsepara-
tionof powersbetweenandamongthethreebranchesof government.To say
thatthe regulatoryfunction is entrustedto theexecutivebranch,however,
doesnot meanthe variousexecutiveagenciescould not tolerateany review
by otherbranchesof government.Clearly, both the agencyandthe public
can benefitwhensuggestionsaremadefor reducingthecostof aregulatory
programor avoidingduplicationor excessive“red tape.”

Reviewby agenciesoutsidetheexecutivebranchbecomesintolerablewhen
it becomesso intrusiveinto executivedecisionmakingthatdiscretion-is-effec-
tively removedfrom departmentheadsor their prioritiesareeffectively frus-
trated by excessivedelays and bureaucratichurdles built into the review
process.
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SenateBill 202 allows IRRC to substituteits judgment in place of the
departmentwhich proposedtheregulationunderreview. If the department
decides,afterstudyingall commentsreceivedfrom thepublic, thataregula-
tion shouldbe finally adopted,SenateBill 202 allows IRRC to block that
action.After thedepartmenthaspublishedits proposedregulations,received
commentsand incorporatedthose changesit deemedappropriate,IRRC
maydelayimplementationfor monthsbaseduponits ownjudgmentof what
the public interestrequires.The reality is that too oftenthe interestsbeing
servedby excessivedelayarethespecialinterestswhichlobby IRRCso effec-
tively ratherthantheinte:restsof th.epublicatlarge.

TheIRRC review processsetsup an elaborateseriesof roadblockswhich
must be navigatedbefore any departmentcan actually implement laws
enactedby theLegislature.Thechangescontainedin SenateBill 202couldbe
expectedto addmonthsto thatprocesswhichalreadyaveragesninemonths
from proposalto final adoption.Clearly, thepublic is not well servedwhen
longdelayspreventgovernmentfromactingquickly in areas-suchas-e-nviron-
mentalprotection,economicdevelopmentandthe delivery of vital services
to ourelderlyor infirm citizens.

Fortunately,thereareothermeansavailableto Stateagenciesto communi-
catetheir interpretationsof lawsandregulationstothosecitizensaffectedby
them. Agenciespublish policy statements,guidelines,manualsand hand-
booksso thatapplicantsfor governmentbenefitsandotherswill know how
the agencywill apply statutoryor regulatory languagein making its deci-
sions.Theseguidancedocumentsarenot regulationsandhaveneverbeen
subjectto review by IRRC. That would changedramaticallyunderSenate
Bill 202. If this bill becamelaw, literally everydocumentthatdescribeshow
an agencyprogramoperateswould besubjectto “review” by IRRCandthe
specialinterests.The inclusion of policy statementsandothersimilar docu-
mentsunderIRRCreviewwouldallow IRRCto substituteitspolicy for exec-
utive policy, to operateas a “shadowgovernment”ableto frustrateexecu-
tive actionatthewhimof five unelectedcommissioners.

Obviously,IRRCis not equippedwith astaffandbudgetlargeenoughto
examineall agencypolicy statements.The sizeof the commissionis not the
issue,however;rather,it is thedegreeof authoritythatbodywouldbegiven
over functionsentrustedsolely to the executivebranchby our Constitution.
This unprecedentedgrantof authorityevenextendsto reviewingtheGover-
nor’sdecisionthataregulationmustbe allowedto go forward in orderto
respondto anemergency.The fact thatthepowertosecond-guesstheGover-
nor’s emergencydeclarationwould be sharedunder this bill with a small
numberof legislatorsdoesnothingto makethis usurpationof powerany
morepalatableor constitutional.

Like the inclusion of manualsand handbooksunder IRRC’s review
authority, this special commissionpower over emergencyregulationsis
simply very badpublic policy. Our systemof governmentalreadyprovides
numerousopportunitiesfor special interestgroupsto challengeexecutive
actions. If they feel an agency has abusedits discretion, the courts are
availableto havethe actioninvalidated.If theGeneralAssemblyagreesthat
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a regulationdoesnot respondadequatelyto legislativeintent, thelaw canbe
clarified by new statutes.Interestgroups and individual legislatorshave
ample opportunityto commentbefore regulationsare finally adoptedby
executiveagencies.But, in the final analysis,the executivebranchmustbe
free to executethelawsunderoursystemof coequal,distinctbranches.

SenateBill 202attemptsto usurptheauthorityof oneof thosebranches
under the guiseof curtailing excessiveregulation.I believethis bill violates
theseparationof powersrequiredbyourStateConstitution.Therefore,I am
compelledto returnSenateBill 202withoutmy signature.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1988-8

SB 525 December21, 1988

To the Honorable, the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim,andfile with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth, my disapprovalof SenateBill 525, Printer’sNo.578, entitled “An
actamendingtheactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), entitled ‘An act relat-
ing to tax reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertain
subjectsof taxationand imposingtaxesthereon;providing proceduresfor
the payment,collection, administrationandenforcementthereof; providing
for tax creditsin certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupon
the Departmentof Revenue,certain employers, fiduciaries, individuals,
persons,corporationsand otherentities; prescribingcrimes, offensesand
penalties,’furtherprovidingfor exclusionsfrom retailsalestax.”

SenateBill 525 wouldexemptfromthe salesandusetax “the retail saleor
useof snow-makingequipment.” The revenuesfrom this tax on the retail
saleor useof goodswithin the Commonwealthhavebeengraduallyeroded
over the yearsby piecemealexemptions.The exemptioncreatedby Senate
Bill 525 would be the forty-sixth since the tax was first enactedin 1971.
Clearly, some special tax considerations,such as those applied to food,
clothing and other necessities,are in the public interest. This categoryof
exemptionis for thebenefitof theconsumerof basicessential-commodities,
andit furthersaconsistentoverall taxationpolicy for the Commonwealth
anditscitizens.

The exclusioncreatedby SenateBill 525 falls within anothercategoryof
specialsalestax advantagesdesignedsolely to benefitaparticularindustry.I
am opposedto this kind of speciallegislationand,therefore,I withhold my
signaturefrom thisbill.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1988-9

SB942 December21,1988

To the Honorable, the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim, and file with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth, my disapprovalof SenateBill 942, Printer’sNo.2554,entitled “An
actmakingappropriationsto theAttorneyGeneral,theAuditor General-and
theTreasuryDepartmentfor generalgovernmentoperations;makingappro-
priations to the Auditor Generaland the StateTreasurerfor transition
expensesof the Attorney General, the State Treasurerand the Auditor
General;andmakingrepeals.”

This bill makesappropriationsof $75,000eachto the Attorney General,
Auditor GeneralandStateTreasurerfor transitionexpenses.I havethis day
alreadyapprovedHouseBill 2412, Printer’sNo.3873,which alsoprovides
$75,000for eachof thesedepartmentsduringthe transitionperiod.There-
fore,SenateBill 942isunnecessaryfor thispurpose.

In addition,this bill containsseveralerrorsof atechnicalnature.Thebill
containsincorrectamountsfor the GeneralGovernmentOperationappro-
priations for the Attorney Generaland Auditor General.The General
Assemblyapparentlyintendedmerelytore-authorizetheamc~untscontained
in Act 5A, the GeneralAppropriationAct of 1988. Instead,SenateBill 942
authorizestheoriginal amountsproposedin thebudgetbill prior to my item
vetoof eachappropriationlastJuly. As aresult,SenateBill 942would actu-
ally increasethe appropriationsto thesetwo departmentsby a combined
$433,000.

This bill alsopurportsto authorizethepaymentof per diem allowancesfor
the Attorney General,Auditor Generaland Treasurer.Thesepaymentsof
$88.00for eachdaytheofficial wasconductingbusinessin Harrisburgwould
bein addition to the increasedsalariestheywill receiveasaresultof Act 28
of 1987.Act 28 wasan amendmenttothePublic Official CompensationLaw
which limits the compensationof thesethreeofficeholdersto- $84,000-annu-
ally andspecifically prohibits any additionalcompensation.The per diem
allowancesin SenateBill 942are in direct conflict with thatstatutorylimita-
tion, andthe conflict can be removedonly by amendmentto thatorganic
law, not by descriptivelanguageinanappropriationbill.

For all thesereasons,I amwithholdingmy signaturefrom SenateBill 942.
This dispositionmakes it unnecessaryto addressconstitutionalquestions
thatwouldotherwisebepresentedby this legislation.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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SB 1283 December21,1988

To the Honorable, the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim, andfile with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth,my disapprovalof SenateBill 1283,Printer’sNo.1804,entitled “An
actamendingthe actof June24, 1939(P.L.842, No.365), entitled ‘An act
relating to the acquisitionof rights to divert water from rivers, streams,
naturallakes,andponds,or othersurfacewaterswithin the Commonwealth
or partly within andpartly without the Commonwealth;defining various
wordsandphrases;vestingin the WaterandPowerResourcesBoardcertain
powersandauthoritiesfor theconservation,controlandequitableuseof the
waterswithin the Commonwealthin the interestsof the peopleof the Com-
monwealth;makingavailablefor public watersupplypurposes,waterrights
heretoforeor hereafteracquiredbut not used;providingfor hearingsby the
WaterandPowerResourcesBoardandfor appealsfrom its decisions;fixing
fees; granting to all public water supply agenciesheretoforeor hereafter
createdtherightof eminentdomainasto watersandthelandcoveredby said
waters;repealingall actsor partsof actsinconsistentherewith,includingAct
No.109, PamphletLaws 152, approvedApril 13, 1905,Act No.307, Pam..
phlet Laws 455, approvedJune 7, 1907, Act No.64, PamphletLaws 258,
approvedApril 8, 1937,‘further defining ‘water rights’; andproviding for
theapplicationof theprovisionsof thisact.”

SenateBill 1283 amendsthe WaterRights Act of 1939 to exempt from
Commonwealthcontrol thesaleof waterbetweenwatersupplycompaniesso
longasthe sellerhasobtainedawaterrightspermit fromthe Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources.I believethisbill wouldseriouslyhindertheCom-
monwealth’sability to ensurethatall ourcitizenshaveanadequateandsafe
watersupply.

Thequestion,very simply stated,is whetherthe Commonwealthor local
watercompanieswill havethe legal right to allocatescarcewater resources
whenthereareconflicting demandsandneedsbetweengroupsof consumers.
Clearly, therecan be on).y oneanswerto thatquestion.Our recentexperi-
enceswith giardiasisin theNortheast,with thepollutionof watersuppliesin
theWestresultingfrom theAshlandOil spill andwith droughtemergencies
throughoutPennsylvaniahaveunderscoredthe critical needfor coordinated
managementof this fragile naturalresource.

I am advised by the PennsylvaniaEmergency ManagementAgency
(PEMA) thatdisruptionof local watersuppliesforanymeasurableperiodof
time could threatenthe public health, fire safetyandeconomicstability of
theaffectedresidents.PEMA citestheAshlandOil spillasanexampleof this
kind of threat.During that emergency,the only sourceof water for some
communitiesover a five-day period was a systemof fire hosesconnecting
hydrants and an interconnect with neighboring water systems.Without the
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ability of Stateagencieslike DER,PEMAandthePublicUtility Commission
torequirewatersupplyinterconnects,smallwatercompanieswouldbeatthe
mercyof the few majorsuppliers.Small companieswould havelittle incen-
tive to invest in theseinterconnectionsif theyhaveno assurancethatsuffi-
cientwaterwill flow whentheyneedit most.

TheWaterRightsActprovidestheprimarybasisfor the Commonwealth’s
waterconservationprogram.Effective conservationof cleanwaterdepends
uponourability to keeptrackof all sourcesof supply availablefor distribu-
tion.UnderSenateBill 1283,anywatercompanywith apermit to withdraw
surfacewatercould divert that water to anotherlocality, evenacrossstate
lines. The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourceswould be powerlessto
preventtransfersthat deplete the supply available for customersof the
companyselling the water. In fact, nothingin this bill requiresthat DER
evenbeinformedof aninter-companytransfer.

The lessonof Pennsylvania’srecentwateremergenciesshouldbethat we
needa morecomprehensiveapproachto surfaceandgroundwatermanage-
ment,not an approachthat leaveswaterallocation decisionsto the water
wholesalersandretailers.SenateBill 1283 hasthe potentialto cripple this
State’scontrol over waterallocationdecisions.Therefore,I mustwithhold
my signaturefromthebill.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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SB 114 December22, 1988

To the Honorable, the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim, and file with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth,my disapprovalof SenateBill 114,Printer’sNo.2566,entitled “An
actamendingthe act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.284, No.104), entitled,as reen-
actedandamended,‘An act imposinga Statetax, payableby thoseherein
definedas manufacturersandby others,on malt or brewedbeveragesused,
sold, transported,or deliveredwithin the Commonwealth;prescribingthe
methodandmannerof evidencingthe paymentandcollectionof suchtax;
conferringpowersandimposingdutieson the Departmentof Revenue,and
thoseusingor engagedin thesale,atretail or wholesale,or in thetransporta-
tion of malt or brewedbeveragestaxablehereunder;andprovidingpenal-
ties,’ extending the emergencymalt or brewedbeveragetax credits; and
increasingthemaximumcredit.”

SenateBill 114amendstheMalt BeverageTax Law by extendingtheemer-
gencymaltor brewedbeveragetax credit to December31, 1993,andincreas-
ing the tax credit to $200,000from $150,000.The credit programis dueto
expireforexpendituresmadeafter December31,1988.The tax creditis given
for qualifying capitalexpendituresfor renewalandimprovementof facilities
in Pennsylvania.

This tax credit programwas begunin 1974for an “emergency”period to
help local brewersremain in operation. At that time therewere thirteen
brewers in the Commonwealth.Since 1974 the number of brewershas
declined by five to the presenteight. Severalof thesebrewershave been
acquiredby largerout-of-Statebrewers.

Current law providesthis tax c:redit to all brewerswith facilities in the
Commonwealth.SenateBill 114 would require that the brewersnot only
have facilitieshere,but also their headquartersandprincipal placeof busi-
ness,andhave anannualproductionof 300,000barrelsor lessin orderto
receivethecredit.

In 1984, theUnitedStalesSupremeCourtstruckdownanexemptionfrom
theHawaiiLiquorTax for certainalcoholicbeveragesproducedonly within
thatstate.BacchusImports,Ltd. eta!. v.Dias, 468U.S. 263, 104S.Ct. 3049
(1984). Like the credit as revisedby SenateBill 114, the Hawaii exemption
was designedto givea competitiveadvantageto taxpayerswithin thetaxing
jurisdiction and, particularly, thosetaxpayerswhich the Legislaturedeter-
minedwere in needof asubsidyin orderto remaincompetitive.The Court
concluded that the Hawaii liquor tax exemptionviolated the Commerce
Clausebecauseit hadboth thepurposeandeffectof discriminatingin favor
of local products.The Court was not persuadedby the state’s contention
that therewas no competitiveadvantagesince theseparticular beverages
werenot producedin anyotherstate.The rationaleappliedby the Supreme
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Court in theBacchusImports casewouldbecontrollingin any challengeto
SenateBill 114.

UnderSenateBill 114, two plantsproducingthe samebeveragewithin the
Commonwealthcanhavethesameneedto modernizeequipment-inorderto
thriveandto protectthejobs of the samenumberof Pennsylvaniaworkers.
Yet, if oneof them hasits headquartersin asisterstate,their Pennsylvania
facility could not qualify for the credit necessaryto keepthosejobs in the
Commonwealth.This kind of discriminatorytax structurecould actually
work to the disadvantageof Pennsylvaniaresidentssimply becausetheir
employerisownedbyamajorout-of-Statebrewingcompany.

While I certainlybelieveStategovernmentshouldmakeeverylegitimate
effort to promotePennsylvania’sproudtraditionof smaller,local breweries,
ourtaxing policy must be fairly appliedto facilities locatedhereandto the
peopleemployedby them. If the GeneralAssemblydeemsit appropriateto
continuethe malt beveragetax credit, new legislationconsistentwith the
CommerceClausecan be maderetroactiveto December31, 1988,so that
therewouldbeno gapin thecoverageof thecreditforeligiblebre-weries.

SenateBill 114 is clearly in violation of the CommerceClause(Article I,
§8) of the United StatesConstitution.For that reason,I must withhold my
signaturefromthebill.

ROBERT P. CASEY




